[Simulating the post-fire net primary production restoration and its affecting factors by using MTCLIM and 3PGS model in Genhe forest region, Northeast China].
Fire is a major disturbance factor in Daxing'anling region, with important impacts on carbon balance of forest ecosystems. Fire severity and the distinction of microclimates induced by different topography are the primary factors driving the restoration of post-fire net primary productivity (NPP). In this study, we examined the influence of fire severity and topographic factors on the restoration of forest NPP in the Genhe forest region. The spatial and temporal restoration process of post-fire NPP were simulated by combining with MTCLIM and 3PGS model based on multiyear Landsat TM satellite (2008-2012) and climate (1980-2010) data. The results showed that the 3PGS-MTCLIM model could precisely estimate the spatial distribution of NPP at small scales, with a good correlation between simulated and observed values (R2=0.828). The percentage of declined NPP in the year following the fire ranged 43%-80%, and the average NPP recovery period for this region was about 10 years by comparing pre- and post-fire NPP. Fire severity had significant impacts on post-fire recovery. The stronger the fire intensity, the longer the recovery period was needed. The NPP recovered relatively slower after a period of fast-speed recovery. Among the three topographic factors, elevation was the strongest one affecting forest NPP restoration, followed by slope and aspect.